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1. Venue of Event 

Name:   Radisson Blu Latvija Conference & Spa Hotel**** 
Address:  55 Elizabetes Str. Riga, Latvia 
Access  

Flight Information 
The national Latvian airline airBaltic, the Official Airline of 5G Techritory Forum, offers flights to/from 
Riga connecting you to more than 70 destinations. 
 
You can book flight tickets with a 15% discount from August 14 till November 25 with travel period from 
November 25 – December 3 by following these steps: 
 

1. Go to airBaltic, choose the destination and dates. 
2. Clicking on the “I have a voucher code” or “% Enter E-Voucher(-s)” field, then type in discount 

code: BALTIC5G19 (case sensitive). 
3. Click on “Find Flights & Fares”. 

 
Fares with discount will appear on the upper right corner and will be marked with a gift box icon. 
Please, bear in mind that the discount will not be applied to the campaign and special fares. 
Riga International Airport is located only 10 km southwest of the Riga city centre. A taxi ride from the 
airport to central Riga takes around 20 minutes, depending on the traffic. The best choices for taxis are 
the light green coloured “Baltic Taxi” or “Red Cab”. A reasonable price for a taxi ride from the airport to 
downtown Riga is 15-20 EUR. 

Bus no. 22 runs to and from the airport, and departs every 10–20 minutes from opposite the Riga 
International Airport, and the fare costs EUR 2.00. Journey time by bus is approximately 35-45 min. 
depending on the traffic. 

Public transport  

Riga has the well-developed public transport system – tram/bus/trolleybus. 
More information: https://www.rigassatiksme.lv/en/ 

Parking facilities for Forum participants are available in the private car-park under the venue building at 
a rate of €3 per hour. Some street parking in the vicinities is also available.  

2. Registration 

Online complimentary registration prior to the Forum is strongly encouraged at your earliest 
convenience, as due to a limited number of seats the registration will be on the first come, first serve 
basis, and it can be accessed via the registration link available here. 

Badge pickup and registration at the Forum venue starts from 13:00 (local time) on November 27 and 
requires a valid national identity card/passport. Kindly also present the acknowledgement you receive 
when you complete your online registration. 

3. Language 

English is the working language of the Forum. There will be no simultaneous translation provided during 
the 5G Techritory Forum. 

  

https://www.airbaltic.com/en
http://www.riga-airport.com/
https://www.rigassatiksme.lv/en/
https://www.mitto.me/5g-techritory/invited/54807/284b77a6030048f3d83b278a18d39c24
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4. Transportation  

Participants are responsible for making their own arrangements for transportation to and from the 
airport and the Forum venue. 

Riga International Airport is an accessible airport that also caters for passengers with reduced mobility. 
More information: 
http://www.riga-airport.com/en/main/passengers/useful-information/assistance-for-persons-with-
reduced-mobility 

5. Accommodation  

Each participant is responsible for making his or her own accommodation arrangements.  
A List and Rates of Recommended Hotels can be found in ANNEX 1. 

Pre-booking of accommodation prior to arrival in Riga is highly recommended.  

6. Visas 
Participants who require a visa must contact the competent diplomatic or consular authorities of Latvia 
and apply for a Schengen short-stay (C) visa at least three weeks prior to their intended date of arrival 
in Latvia. In countries where Latvia does not have diplomatic or consular representation, visa 
applications can be submitted to the consular authority of a State party to the Schengen Agreement 
acting on behalf of Latvia in the country concerned.  

7. Currency  

National currency in Latvia is the Euro (EUR), with 1 EUR = 100 cents. Credit cards are widely accepted, 
including restaurants, hotels, bars and shops. If and which credit cards are accepted is indicated by the 
logos displayed on the exterior facade of the respective business (usually on the entrance door). Current 
Exchange rate is: 
1 USD = 0.90613 EUR  1 EUR = 1.10360 USD 
1 GBP = 1.10418 EUR  1 EUR = 0.90565 GBP  (as at 30 August 2019) 
At Riga International Airport, one can find Citadele Bank, Swedbank, and Luminor Bank ATMs for cash 
withdrawal. Working hours of the exchange bureau at Riga International Airport are adapted to the 
flight list. Banks, ATMs and exchange bureaux can be found all over the city. 

8. Communication 

The Forum participants will be provided with Wi-Fi internet access at the Forum venue. There is Wi-Fi 
coverage in the entire Radisson Blu Latvija Hotel, including inside the meeting rooms and at the 
Delegates Lounge/coffee area.  

The telephone code for Latvia is +371. For international calls from Latvia, one should dial +, then code 
of the country, (then code of the city,) then phone number or follow the instructions provided by service 
provider. 

9. Climate 

The climate of the Latvia can be described as typical European continental influenced climate with 
warm, dry summers and fairly severe winters. The weather is often breezy and humid due to the 
proximity of the Baltic Sea. Rainwear is advisable all year. 

Average temperature in November is +2 to +6°C. 

  

http://www.riga-airport.com/en/main/passengers/useful-information/assistance-for-persons-with-reduced-mobility
http://www.riga-airport.com/en/main/passengers/useful-information/assistance-for-persons-with-reduced-mobility
https://www.weatheronline.co.uk/Latvia.htm
https://www.weatheronline.co.uk/cgi-bin/regframe?3&PRG=klstatistic&WMO=26422&STARTMONAT=JAN&ENDMONAT=DEZ&STARTJAHR=1997&ENDJAHR=2002&MOD=tab&ART=WST&OFFSET=00
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10. Time Zone 

Latvia time is in the Central European Time (CET) zone, which in November is 2 hours ahead of 
Greenwich Mean Time (GMT+2). 

11. Electricity  

The standard electrical supply is 220 V, 50 Hz.  

12. Catering areas  

The Radisson Blu Latvija Hotel has various catering facilities, restaurant, lobby bar and beautiful Skyline 
bar on 26th floor. It is also situated near various other hotels, restaurants, bars and clubs just within 
walking distance in the centre of Riga. 

Coffee breaks (on November 27-29), lunch (on November 28) and social event (on November 28) will 
be served to all Forum participants at no extra charge.  

13. First aid medical service 

Various members of staff at Forum venue are certified first aiders and a medical doctor is on call. For 
emergencies, please call 113. 

Pharmacies are available across Riga mostly are open between 08:00-20:00, with a different opening 
hours schedule for weekends and public holidays. 

For medical emergencies whilst in Latvia, one may call 113. 

14. Contacts 

Host contact  

Services offered: Full information about the 5G Techritory Forum 
Organisation:  Electronic Communications Office of Latvia 
Name of contact: Vita Jostina, Project Coordinator 
Email address  vita.jostina@vases.lv  
Phone number  +371 29155898 
 
ITU Office for Europe 
Mr. Jaroslaw PONDER 
Head of the ITU Office for Europe 
Phone: +41 22 730 5111 Fax: +41 22 730 5484 
E-mail: eurregion(@)itu.int   
  

mailto:vita.jostina@vases.lv
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ANNEX 1: List and Rates of Recommended Hotels 

 
Please, find information about hotels below. The participants of the 5G Techritory Forum are eligible for 
special fares – just follow the instructions when making your reservation.  
Radisson Blu Latvija Conference & Spa Hotel****, the venue of the 5G Techritory Forum 
 
Book one of 571 hotel rooms and suites to enjoy a good night's sleep in modern surroundings. Enjoy 
the hotel's swimming pool, fitness studio, saunas, steam rooms, and open-air vitality pool during your 
stay in Riga. 

Make a reservation (participant discounts available) 
 

Radisson Blu Elizabete Hotel****, within a 5-minute walk from the venue of the 5G Techritory 
Forum 
 
Let's-not-leave-yet beds, warm atmosphere, and homelike comfort – that's Radisson Blu Elizabete 
Hotel's signature. It might appear rather small from the outside, but you'll be surprised how spacious 
and welcoming the hotel is on the inside. Radisson Blu Elizabete offers 228 rooms and suites, as well as 
a restaurant and a bar on the ground floor. Facing one of Riga's favourite parks, the hotel is situated 
right in the center of the city, just a couple of minutes on foot from the Old Town. 

Make a reservation (participant discounts available) 
  
 

Grand Hotel Kempinski Riga*****, within a 10-minute walk from the venue of the 5G Techritory 
Forum 
 
Grand Hotel Kempinski is the first luxury hotel in Riga, situated in the heart of the Latvian capital. Just 
opposite the National Opera House and by the entrance to the town’s historic center, the main tourist 
attractions are within walking distance. Discover the finest collection of 141 luxury rooms and 
suites along with an all-day-dining and a rooftop restaurant, a bar, and a cigar lounge. 

Make a reservation (participant discounts available) 
  
Grand Poet Hotel*****, a 7-minute walk from the venue of the 5G Techritory Forum 
 
Grand Poet Hotel is located in the very heart of historic Riga, just steps away from the Freedom 
Monument, Old Town Riga, Latvian National Opera, and directly overlooking the Bastion Hill. The hotel 
is perfectly positioned with easy access to key business and diplomatic centers, historical sites, 
shopping, and the city’s trendiest landmarks. Grand Poet Hotel is the city’s premier choice for stylish 
accommodations, providing 168 bright and airy guest rooms. 

Make a reservation (participant discounts available) 
 

https://www.radissonblu.com/en-us/hotels/radisson-blu-conference-riga-latvija-spa
https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/booking/room-display?checkInDate=2019-11-26&checkOutDate=2019-11-28&adults%5b%5d=1&children%5b%5d=0&searchType=pac&promotionCode=5G2019&hotelCode=RIXZL
https://www.radissonblu.com/en-us/hotels/radisson-blu-riga-elizabete
https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/booking/room-display?checkInDate=2019-11-26&checkOutDate=2019-11-28&adults%5b%5d=1&children%5b%5d=0&searchType=pac&promotionCode=5G2019&hotelCode=RIXZE
https://www.kempinski.com/en/riga/grand-hotel-kempinski-riga/
https://www.kempinski.com/en/riga/grand-hotel-kempinski-riga/rooms-suites/
https://www.kempinski.com/en/riga/grand-hotel-kempinski-riga/rooms-suites/
https://www.kempinski.com/en/riga/grand-hotel-kempinski-riga/dining/amber/
https://www.kempinski.com/en/riga/grand-hotel-kempinski-riga/dining/stage-22/
https://www.kempinski.com/en/riga/grand-hotel-kempinski-riga/dining/grand-bar/
https://www.kempinski.com/en/riga/grand-hotel-kempinski-riga/dining/cigar-lounge/
https://www.kempinski.com/KIRIX2/en/booking/booking-room-availability/
https://grandpoet.semarahhotels.com/
https://www.book-secure.com/index.php?s=results&property=lvrig24263&arrival=2019-11-26&departure=2019-11-29&code=5GRIGA2019&adults1=1&children1=0&locale=en_GB&currency=EUR&stid=c01utzzab&showPromotions=1&Clusternames=LVRIGHTLGrandPoetByS&cluster=LVRIGHTLGrandPoetByS&Hotelnames=LVRIGHTLGrandPoetByS&hname=LVRIGHTLGrandPoetByS&arrivalDateValue=2019-11-26&fromday=26&frommonth=11&fromyear=2019&departureDateValue=2019-11-29&today=29&tomonth=11&toyear=2019&adulteresa=1&nbAdultsValue=1&redir=BIZ-so5523q0o4&rt=1566305284

